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  RECAP 

     WEEKLY COUP UPDATE BY THE KACHIN ALLIANCE 

 

SEPTEMBER 10 - SEPTEMBER 16, 2022 
 

his week, fighting between the Burma Army and the joint forces of the Kachin Independence Army (KIA) was reported in Shan 
State (Kutkai). Over the week, there were clashes between the BA and PDFs in Magway Region (Yesagyo), Sagaing Region 
(Pale, Myinmu, Taze, and Yinmarbin), Tanintharyi Region (Palaw), Mandalay Region (Madaya), and Magway Region (Saw). 

Additionally, the BA and its alliances clashed with the joint forces of the KNLA/KNDO and Cobra force in Karen State (Laykaykaw); and 
with the AA in Rakhine State (Maungdaw). 

The BA’s aerial attacks were reported in Kachin State, Rakhine State (Maungdaw), and Sagaing Region (Depayin). The 
ambush attacks on BA’s troops, BA’s checkpoints, BA’s bases and military convoy/vehicles were reported in Magway Region (Myaing), 
Rakhine State (Taungup), Sagaing Region (Kale, Khin-U, Shwebo, Myaung, Myinmu, and Nyaingbinwun), Chin State (Paletwa), 
Magway Region (Pauk, Pakokku-Yesagyo Highway, and Saw), Shan State (Hsihseng), Karenni State (Demoso), and Tanintharyi 
Region (Ye-Dawei Highway). 

This week, violence against regime informants and collaborators, and around government offices and junta’s assets was 
reported in Ayeyarwady Region (Yegyi- administrator), Mandalay Region (Myitnge- government employee, and Wundwin-militia 
members), Yangon Region (Kungyangon- administrator, and Thaketa- informants), Mon State (Ye- informant), Sagaing Region 
(Monywa- collaborators, and police), Tanintharyi Region (Launglon- militia members), and Kachin State (Hpakant- police). Over the 
week, bomb explosion by unknown groups were reported in Yangon Region (Kamayut, Shwepyitar, Sanchaung, North Oklapa, and 
Thakaytha), Mon State (Ye), and Sagaing Region (Mingin). 
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Humanitarian Crisis and 
Human Rights Violations 

 
 On September 9 and 10, in Dawei Township, Tanintharyi Region, security forces 

arrested Aung Ko Lwin and Hein Zay Aung, two members of the local anti-coup 
protest committee. 

 On September 10, in Gangaw Township, Magway Region, the BA burned down 
about 20 houses in Myinzar Village.  

 On September 10, in Minbya Township, Rakhine State, security forces shot two 
civilians on a motorcycle and arrested them. 

 Between September 8 and 11, in Moebye Township, Shan State, the BA fired 
artillery shells and conducted airbombarments in the area, destroying about 100 
houses. 

 On September 11, in Minbya Township, Rakhine State, a local from Tamin 
Khaya Village stepped on a landmine and lost both his legs. 

 On September 11, in Pauk Township, Magway Region, security forces arrested 
one male and one female civilian, accusing them of being PDF members. 

 On September 13, in Myitkyina Township, Kachin State, the security forces 
confiscated and locked down the house and business of a former National 

League for Democracy (NLD) government administrator Khin Maung Myint. 

Violence in Sagaing Region 

 
 On September 12, in Kawlin Township, 

the BA shot and killed two civilians from 
Zeekone Village. One of the victims was 
a teacher participating in the Civil 
Disobedience Movement (CDM).  

 On September 13, in Monywa Township, 
the BA forces fired artillery shells at the 
villages to the south of Monywa, forcing 
about 10,000 locals to flee to safety. 

 On September 13, in Budalin Township, 
the BA shot 4 members of the village 
security task in Thetline village.  

 On September 13, in Kale Township, the 
BA fired artillery shells at East See 
Village and severely injured a civilian. 

 On September 13, in Kawlin Township, 
the BA marched into Khanthartite area 
and arrested 21 civilians, forcing about 
5,000 locals from nearby villages to flee 
to safety. 
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 On September 14, in Hpakant Township, Kachin State, the BA raided a house in 
Mawpone Village and arrested two people. The house was destroyed in a fire. 

 On September 14, in Gangaw Township, Magway Region, the BA burned down 
16 houses in Lelma Village and forced villagers to flee to safety. On September 
15, the BA forces arrested 10 Internally Displaced Persons (IDPs) from Myayni 
Village, then released women and elderies later on. 

 On September 15, in Mohnyin Township, Kachin State, the police forces shot a 
local boy tending his flock of cow because he did not stop for a security check.  

 On September 16, in Maungdaw Township, Rakhine State, the BA soldiers 
arrested 8 locals near Kyeekanpyin Brigade. 

 On September 16, in Mrauk-U Township, Rakhine State, security forces fired 
shots and tried to arrest a local charity man who was delivering food and supplies 
for IDPs, but he drove away and did not get arrested. 

 On September 16, in Moebye Township, Shan State, the BA randomly fired 

artillery shells and killed 4 people including 2 children, and injured 11 people. 
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 On September 13, in Pale Township, the 
BA burned down buildings in Mwetone 
Village for a third time, destroying the 
entire village.  

 On September 16, in Ye-U Township, 
after the BA forces were attacked by the 
PDF, the BA fired attacks from 
helicopters and arrested around 20 
students as hostages.  

 On September 16, in Myaung Township, 
Sagaing Region, the BA’s artillery shell 
killed a 70-year old female civilian from 
Nanunkine Village. 

Arrests and imprisonment 
 On September 10, in Pakokku Township, Magway Region, 5 political 

prisoners who were waiting for trial. 
 On September 12, in Dawei Township, Tanintharyi Region, security 

forces rearrested a political prisoner Myo Min Oo, who was detained for 6 
months and released October last year.  

 On September 13, in Kyimyindaing Township, Yangon Region, security 
forces arrested about 20 civilians who were rallying in support of the 
Myanmar UN Ambassador Kyaw Moe Htun. 

 On September 15, in Insein Prison, Yangon Region, the regime’s court 
sentenced female reporter Htet Htet Khaing to 3 years in prison under 
Sections 505(a) and 17(1). 

 On September 16, the coup regime sentenced Htoo Wai Lin, a 
psychology major student at Dagon University, to 13 years in prison for 
participating in anti-coup activities. 
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